
tu:.e l.ave l,' n r.I:.,', l in v.ny to giveDVi TTCT7 7r"Y.;M. C, A. Boys' club next Thursday
evening on the X-ra- y machine, illas-- t
rated .with the machine. The boysThf City t !

Exit Single Blessedness
. a

County Clerk Boland Tuesday and
. .

se--
.ared the permit iieeessarjr to aUow wm
ta become the nnsband of Miss Minnie

rialcr. The affidavit upon which the
vJnermit was issued was furnished by L.

T - .
A- - Bay.

StairH-i;:)- n IS a i? f v: ' I i' T i i -

circulati-'- a in M.-irio- ?, O.'--

FRANi: DAY,
AUGUSTA C. DAY,

1 , iVtitionc-- .

ANNIE VAX LYDIUiirAr,
Mother of sai.l minor chil-lrcn- .

M. E. Pogue, attorney for petitioner?.
State of Oregon, I g,
Countv of Marion.

I, Frank Dav. and I, Augtst: C. Day,
and I. Annie Van Lydcgrf, each be-

ing first duly swoin, depose an. I s;iy
that 1 know "the contests of the fore-

going petition, and that the sm'ie
true as I verily believe.

Subscribed and sworn to Wfore me

at Salem. Oregon, this Cth day of De-

cember, A. D. 1903.1
j T. K. FOIID,

Notary Public for Oregon.

able sport of hunting. Although Mel
is the owner of a fine shooting-pieee- ,
he generally prefers a gatling gun for
duck hunting. Billie's choice is oa a
balance between a Xo. 10 shot gun. and
a small ixe cannon. They will be pre-
pared, however, on their return to dis-
tribute their spoils as evenly as possi-
ble. ".: C, , , ; . t .

Crashed a Finger
.Carl Clymer.. son of Geo.

Clymer? superintendent of the County
poor farm, knows more about a clothes
wringer since yesterday morning than
he ever knew before and more than
he will ever care to ieam again by .ex-
perience. ; He had . been watching his
father and some other men washing and
wringing clothes, and when their at-
tention was turned in some other di-
rection, Carl tried to operate the ma-
chine himself, with the result that the
index finger of the left hand was caught
and the top cut off almost at the first
joint. The little fellow never whim-
pered, but stood his mishap like a ma-
jor and was only afraid when he found
it was necessary, for a slight surgical
operation to complete the amputation,
and be thought the doctor mfght hurt
hinu It took only a , snip of the doe-t- r

's scissors to separate the hanging
joint and then the wound was dressed.

Improvemenxs at , .

Tbe total expenditure from the "re--' "
.

I1-- - :

volvinc fund" under the direction of ei"iax
i The 'state treasurer

thc governor, secretary of jtate and Jay a ;che,k. fof .$34M e0TeriJ the
state treasurer, for the roofing' of the ia8t naif of Wheeler county's portion
foundry boildin,js- at the penitentiary, of the: state tax for 1905 and eomplet-- a

,.t,. i:..i, Anna ,! in; the pavnients from all eon n ties' in
tle 8tate except a few dollars foraround those buildings,repairs Tc faalf of ,tate taxe3

18 12,183.82. ; should be sent in by December 1, other- -

V i wise interest begins for delinquency.
Tmnrovinjr Nicety

Mrs. Mary Cartwright, who was
on at the Salem hospital a short

time ago for cancer of the breast, is superintendent of public instruction of
improving nicely and was remove J on. Oregon, is registered at the St. Francis
Tuesday to Mrs. Cornell's at the corner frm Halem. He is here to meet with

the general committee having in charge
of Court and Front streets, where she the rfmBjp.meilt. ,or the convention of
will remain a few weeks before return-'th- e National Educational Association
ing to her home at Monroe. I

(

Make Good. Time
The steamers plying between Corval- -

.. Jl 1 L iL. A. At
IIS ana l omanu too iwwb uiw
lave no trouble in making the ncces- -

sary time, notwithstanding the heavy
fnight shipments of flour and hops

. .
they p., k t.p- -t various landings along
the upper river. The passenger t rathe
along the - river is unusually good at
the present time. -

Is Charged With Assault
John Yates will be given a hearing

before City Recorder Moores at 10
o'H'M-- k this morning upon the charge of
assault, which- - was preferred against

.him iy Dr. I. R O rim n yesterday morn-

ing. Yates anl Oriflin got into some
kind of a mix-u- p on Christmas dav and ,

it is alleged that the former struck the ,

latter with his fist.

The Sum Diminishing .

Governor Chamberlain received Tues-

day a check from the Unite-- States
fr $28,000 berhg Oregon's 5 per cent
on the sale of public lands for the past
year, which sum, under the law is to
be divided among the counties accord-
ing to surface area for road improve-
ments. The amount' received from this
source jme year ago was $35,000 and
two years ago was $60,000, so it appears
the draw-dow- n from this source is get-
ting appreciably Uss each

To the Paint Mine
H. . Gile, Gideon Sto!z, J. C.Grahm

and W. I. Staley, th comniitt-- c from
the tireater Salem Commercisil C.nb,
boardd the southbound train Wednes
day forenoon for Walker, Iane county,
for the purpose' of inspecting the sienna
paint mine in which I). II. Weyant is
interested anil from which it i d

that materials will Ik? obtained
to run a paint factory in Halem if
everything e found satisfactory. They
expect to return home this evening
with the requisite data for a report to
the club . tomorrow evening.

etie- eo'..rii;g to the recital. ';

2.1r, Sinieneaa was born near Nancy,
fin Lorraine, ia IS.?. He was a soldier

-
B te annv cf LoU;9 PiiIIlpe,-wh- o was

ruler of France from 1S30 to 1S4S, and
s;rved in the artillery at .Strasbourg,
lie was one of the picked volunteers
who formed the Chasseurs de Afrique
and took 'part in the African campaigns
for seven years. Waen .the revolution
of 1S4S broke out Joe became mixed
up in it and found it convenient to his
comfort to leave France, which he did,
coming to the United States and settling
at New Orleans, where he clerked for a
time with a wholesale house, going later
to St. Lonis, Mo. From there he en-

tered an engagement with United States
government to bring the mail across the
Rocky ' mountains to Fort Vancouver
and this journey he performed on foot,
fbe greater part of it during the winter,
and consuming about six months in the
trip.; , .' ;..' ''V

For the last named service ha re-

ceived fSOO compensation and with this
he concluded to make a home on the
Pacific coast, selecting Champoeg,
arouad which- - several settlers of
French extraction were located. " Here
ho. took up a farm and lived prosperous-
ly until the Hood of 1861, which de-

stroyed his entire personal belongings
and also left the farm worthless.

In the meantime, Joe had married a
- 'i

woman of German parentage, whose
family lived at Corvallis and they had
two children. After the flood, Joe went
to eastern Oregon and started a pack
train through the Snake river country
to the mines, and while thus engaged
his wife, who was with him, died and
be packed her body on a mule back to
Umatilla landing. Their two children
were placed in the Sisters' school ia Sa-

lem for education, but in a few years
they , both died and are buried in the
Catholic cemetery south of this city. '

Mr. Simeneau never made any finan-

cial accumulation since the disaster of
1861, and since coming to Salem in the
late CO 's he worked on farms, or at-

tending brick masons and such odd
jobs as came his way until a few years
ago when old age and decreptitude dis-
abled him. lie was a large, powerful
man in his day, and those who knew
him best speak of him as an honest,
reliable man in all his dealings. Paul
Oberheim, When' living, was a kind
friend to old Joe and since Paul's death
Fred Neckerman has assisted and
watched over the old man with kindly
care,' but in the summer of 1904 it be-

came necessary to give him constant at-

tention, so hewas taken to the county
poor farm, where he died after a period
of utter physical helplessness; 5 Mr.
Neckerman was faithful to the last and
a short time ago took up a subscription
among 'old acquaintances so as to pro-
vide a suitable funeral when the end
came. The funeral, were held
Wednesday morning at 9 o'clock at b't.
Joseph's church and he will be buried
in the Catholic cemetery.

SlMKINS At the home of his son,
at Nineteenth and Mill streets, on
Tuesday, December 25, 1905, Hiram
B. Simkins, aged 79' years 1 month
and 1 day, of paralysis.
Mr. Simkins was born in Green coun-

ty, Pa., on November 25, 1826, and in
early life moved to Ohio, thence to Illi-

nois, from which place he came to Ore-
gon with ox teams in 1817, being a
part of the Geert party. lie settled
in Yamhill county at the site of. the
present .town of Hopewell, but later
moved to Polk county and established
the family home in tho north end of
Spring Valley, where they have lived
for thc past twenty --eight years. lis'
came to Salem a little over a week ago
and was at the home of his son John
when be - was stricken with paralysis,
which resulted in his death.

Mrs. Simkins preceded her husband to
the grave some years ago. They, were
the parents of sixteen children, twelve
of whom arc living, eight daughters and
four sons Mrs. Mary Weston, Mrs.
Rosie Smith, Mrs. Etta Charles, of
Oregon City; Mrs. Jennie Williamson,
Mrs. Belle flooding, Mrs. Florence Mor-tiso- n,

or 'Portland; Mrs. May Forstegg
of Polk county, Miss Annie Simkins,
at tne home place; John, of Salem,
Newton, Jesse and Alfred, all at tho
home place or living in the immediate
vicinity.

The bo-ly- j was taken to Spring Vallty
Wednesday afternoon and the. funeral
will be held from the home at 11

o'clock, burial to bo in the family plot
at HopewelL

Mr. Simpkins was an honored old pio-
neer, an industrious, honest citizen, a
good neighbor, a kind husband and
father, faithful to all his duties and
much respected, lie "was a member of
the Evangelical church and of the Ma-
sonic fraternitv. - '"'",.'

Accidents .come with distring fre-
quency on the. farm. Cuts, bruises,
stings, sprains. Dr. Thomas' Electric
Oil relieves the pain instantly. Never
safe without it.

- King of all Cocgh Ceres.
Mr. E. G. Csse, a mail carrier o. Canton
Center, xnn., who has teen in the U.
if. service for alioiit tixteen years, says:
"We have tried many cough medicines
for croup, but Chamberlain s Cough
Remedy is king nf all and one to be
relied upon every time, v- - We also find
it the best remedy for coughs anil colds,'
giving certain results and leaving no
lwd after effects. " For sale by all
druggists. ,

Vill meet at the W. M. C. A. building
'at 7:15 and go to the university for the
Purpose. This la the first of a series
of practical talks that are being ar--

ranired for th benefit nf.tti Twvn wt.AJ
"re members of the club. .Eaeb. Friday
evening the club has its Bible class, a
business meeting, and a social time,
Ab boy over 12 can join this club,
whether a member of the Y. M C. A.
or not.

In the Bay City
The San Francisco Chronicle of the

27th navs: "J. IT. Arkprmin tat

nexfjuly.

After Fourteen Years
W. jF. Dillon, a prominent insurance

man of Bellingham, Washington, is in
thtt ,itv with ,ifW. i.it:nr Ttw

and Mrs. E. Y. Chase. Mr. Dillon was
a strident in .Willamette university sev- -

eral vars ago. and this, is his first visit
to Halem in fourteen years. Mr. Dillon
my9 hc notes a gret many changes,
one of the principal being the electric
w liaes. ,

Ehs Changed Her Mind
Wi M. Cliffc, the barber who was ar-

rested on Monday on the alleged charge
of wife-beatin- vrs yes'erd.iy mornV
irsg sentt)il to iijy a fine of $20 for
drunkenness and" disorderly eonduet.
Although Mrs. Cliffc declared on Man-da- y

that bet hnsband struck her wrth
his fit, she changed her mind yesterday
morn,n 80,1 refused to appear against

!him -
f

The eit? border then took a
hand in the matter and fined CI i fie up-

on the-ehiirge- s stated above.

Seriously Injured : ,
Harry Draper, who was injured in

Portland a week ago by falling from a
building while working at his trade as
a brick mason, arrived in . the city on
Tuesday evening's train, accompanied
by his mother, and is stopVng with his
sister, Mrs; Chester Parvin. He is well
known in Salem, where he formerly re-

side L The injury received by the fall
was of a serious nature, and he has been
at the St. Vincent hospital for a week,
where an operation was performed on
his bead- -, It is now hoped that he will
rapidly recover without permanent ser
ious injury to his health or Strength.

WereXct off Easy
Rube Lewis and Charles Clay appear-

ed in th police court yesterday morn-
ing to take part in the usual Christmas
exercises. In order to insure their pres-
ence when the program commenced
the 'police took Lewis and Clay in on
Saturday night and gave them free
board and lodging until yesterday morn-
ings Doth were permitted to go with--o- ut

leing required to donate to the

Road Tax Defeated
A meeting of the freeholders of road

district No. 18, the Mission Bottom and
I'.'l""" ko d'striet, was held Wedftes- -
dav eveirinsr for the nnirose ot decid
ing whether a tax of 5 mills should be
levied for special road purposes. There
were forty-on- e voters . prsent, besides
a numfer of ,proerty owners who re- - j

side outside of the district, and. a lively j

discussion was participated in by a j

n urn per of those present for and against j

the proposition, which was-nnall- de-
feat ed by a vote, of 24 to 17. There
was considerable dissatisfaction with
the manner in which it was proposed
to apportion the tax among the. several
roads, and in the resolutions for that
purpose, one road was left out entirely,
a roatl badly in need of This
contributed largely to tbe defeat of the
tax, it is said. :';. j j"

""

Beginning to Accumulate---- '
- Secretary of State Dunbar received

yesterday the first of the 10-ee- nt pieces
contributed forthej"Our Alice" na-

tional dowry fund, i It was from Tom
C, Gray of Snmpter, but Mr. Dunbar is
not going to keep it.; He says he is no
national treasury orj safe-depos- it vault
and tloes not wish the honor or respon-
sibility of caring for this fund. He
took the dime over to State Treasurer
Moore and offered it there for nafe-keepin-g,

but it was declined, so Mr.
Dunbar will send it back with explana
tions. A Baker Cityj dispatch says that

1 1.11. w!iV tm!1as.. jJst Villi.

office there addressed to Mr. Dunbar,
and if they begin coming in too fast
he? may get tired of returning them
and conclude to turn them over to the
Woman Suffrage Association for a cam-
paign fund, or to some other charitable
purpose. l .. ' ".. .

i

Will "Go Some" i

Mel Baldwin, the genial agent for the
OJ C. T. Company ;in this city, and
" Bill ie" Taylor, the' candy man, also
of this city, departed yesterday for
points down the river on a hunting ex-

pedition. The gentlemen have been
very thoughtful in their preparations
for conveying their game home, and
have chartered the steamer Altona for
the purpose. No doubt-the-boa- t will
receive an enormous load, as both Mel
and Billie are splendid marksmen with
shooting-iron- s of most any pattern, hav

aMVMVVWMMVsksBsrWAsiNAsWN

REPORT CAEDS--OU- R SCIIOOL Rt
port cards arn printed to t the
school register. The pricm are:
Twe.ve cards for 1J cents; twenty-- .
five for -- U cents; on undreJ for 75
eati. btatnuiMB PntdiaHiog , t
lefu, Ori-gon- . " r; V- -

DR. J. C, KORINEK VETERINARY ;

swrgeon and dentist. " Calls promptly
attended to, city and country. "Oflice
at W. S. Low's barn. Phone Main

; too. : : "K:

TOR. SALE REAL ESTATE.

FARM FOR SALE-lo- 7 acres belong-
ing to the estate of Daniel Brenner,
deceased, situated about 2Vi milea
south we Ft of Stayton, in Linn coun-
ty, Oregon about 80 acres in culti-- .
vation; 87 acres clear pasture lanl,
suitable for enltivation; improve-
ments fair; all for $3200. J Address
W. M. Man is, Stayton, Oregon.

COMMISSION $f EH CHANTS.

WANTED Turkeys, geese, and ducks,
chickens, and all farm produce. The
higher t cash - price .paid for same,
Capital Commission Co 267 Commer-
cial St. Phone Main 179.

LEGAL NOTICES.

NOTICE OP APPOINTMENT OP AD-
MINISTRATOR.

Notice is hereby given to whom it
may concern that J, II. A. Thomas, have
been appointed by the lion. County
Court of Marion County, Oregon, admin-
istrator of the estate of John D. Horner,
deceased.

. All persons having claims against the
said estate are hereby required to pre-
sent the same, duly verified, at my of-

fice, No. 133 Commercial street, Salem,
Oregon, within six months from this
15th day of December 1905.

11. A. Thomas,
Administrator of the Estate of John

D. Horner, deceased.

NOTICE OF FINAL 8STTT.EMr.NT.
Notice is hereby given, to all it may

concern, that the undersigned," as the
administrator of the estate of Guyan
Gibson, deceased, has filed his final ac-

count as such administrator, with said
estate, and that the county court of
Marion county, Oregon, has by order
fixed the 2d day of January, 1900, at
the hour of 10 o'clock a. m. of said day
and date, at the county court.-roo-

in the sjunty court house, in Salem,
Marion ctounty, Oregon, as the time and
place for Skc hearing of any objections
to said ifinal account,: and for a final
settlement thereof.

Dated! this 28th day of Novembcf,
1905. ;

i . D. W. Gibson,
. As the Administrator of the Estate
of Grvan Oil son, deceased. '

ADMINISTRATOR'S v OR EXECU-
TOR'S NOTICE OF IESARINO

OP FINAL ACCOUNT.
Notice is hereby given that the final

account of Edgar Hartley, as adminis-
trator of the estMS of E. W. Hartley,
deceased, lias been filed in the county
court of Marion county, state of Ore-
gon, and that the 8th day of January,
1905, at the hour of 10 o'clock a.
has been duly appointed by such court
for the hearing of objections to such
final account and the settlement there-
of, at which time any person interested
in such estate may appear and file ob-

jections thereto in writing and contest
the same. '

Edgar Hartley,
Administrator of the Estate.

NOTICE OP ADOPTION;

Petition for Leave to Adopt.
In the county, court, of the state of

Oregon for the county of Marion. In
the matter of the' adoption of AVilliam
McKinney, and Winniford McKinney,
minor children. j
To Hon. John II. Scott, Judge of said

court: -

- We, the undersigned petitioners,
Frank Day and Augusta C. I&y, resi-
dents and inhabitants of Marion coun-
ty, Oregon, do mwt respectfully hereby
petition your honorable court for leave
to adopt as their own those two cer-

tain minor children, known as William
McKinney, a male child two years of
age on the Ifth day of Novem1er, 1?Si5,
and Winniford McKinney, a girl three
yers of age on the 5th .liy of Octolier,
1905.. !.'

Your fetitioners reapei-tfull- y show
that said children sre the illegitimate
ch'd lren of Annie Van Lydrgraf who
also joins in this petition, and who re-

sides in Marion county, Oregon, an J one
William McKinney of tue 'atate of Illi-

nois, where said Annie Van Ly-legr- af

also resided prior to July 25. 1903.
That the said William McKinney has

deserted said children, an 1 failed, ne-

glected and refused to, support or main
tain said children for, the past nine
months, ' ' , - j :.

That the aid mother of said chitlren
is not abl to support or care fori.l
minor children, and is desirousthat
your petitioners Frank Day and Augus-
ta C Day, his wife, adopt them as their
own. "

That your petitioncs are fit, able
and well qualified persons to care for,
elucate and sitrtrtort said minor child-
ren, and are willing an I-- desirous so to
do. ".;.

That it is" too desire of said petition-
ers to chnge tbe 'name of said minor
wale child from William McKinney to
George Brod;e Day, and to change tho
name" of the' wi.l female child from
Winniford McKinney to Vivian Marie
Day. Your petitioners further show
that neither of tbe parents are insane,
or imprisoned in the state' prison for
any term.-- -

'
Yon r petitioners further ilww that

tbe kaid Annie Van Lydegraf is the
mother an! natural guardian of siid

I children, anj has now, and has since
ther birth had thm full care, custody

I' and control of said chiMren. t

That the last known postofiice ad J

dress of raid William McKinney was
Morris, Illinois.

That the said children and their said
j mother are now and have been i nee

the 25th of July. 1905. inhabitants of
Jnd rcsi 1ents within Marion county,

t Oregon. That the Weekly Oregon

HOWjLAS BY EOTIATION AHI2"
suEarxxD to peopls

rois VOTE.

Digest of Itne Eules Prescribed for Fil
lag Peittions, ; TiUn Pamphlets ia

- Avocacyj or Opposition, Printing and I

. Distrfbutin j Then to the Voters.

The; til recently formulated by the
tax co mm ttee of the Willamcte Valley
Developme nt League and read at the
Farmers and Shippers,, Congress in
Woodburn is to be presented to i the
voters of Oregon.by initiative petition
if thei required .number of sign2rs can
be obtained, which is very likely.
Preparations are now nnder way to get
the petitions in circulation and the mat-
ter will le pushed vigorously.; The
leaders in the movement were in. .con-
sultation with the secretary of istats
and attorpey general yesterday" as to
the natur ? of the preamble to be at
taehed to the bill as a preface ,

Thejre m ill be considerable work and
expenjge entailed upon the state in con-
nection -- w it k every measure proposed
by the initiative or upon which the

j referendum may be invoked Three
J months before the' election the secre- -

tary or state is required to nave printed
a true copy of the title and thextext
of eah measure to be submitted. Then
the aavocjates and the opponents of any
measure jare privileged to furnish the
secretary! of state pamphlets for and
againpt toe measure, and he shall cause
one cjupyfof each of said pamphlets to
be bound in with ' his copy of the
measures! and he shall distribute to
eachjeoiinty clerk before the second
Monday Jin the third month next pre-
ceding tpe election a sufficient number
of said bound pamphlets to furnish one
copy jfoij every voter, and it ia made
the dbtyj of registration officers to give
oiic copy of these documents to every
voteri who registers after they are re-
ceived, j -

The printing, binding and distribut-
ing of these measures is estimated to
mean! at expenditure of $4500 to $5000
in each case, including the publication
of thje - governor 's proclamation in the
several judicial districts ' of the state,
and the probability i9 that eight or
ten of tjhose measures may come up for
the nexjt general election.

Initia,tive petitions must be filed with
the sfrcretary of state four months be-
fore jthe election, which will 'bring it
the 4h' of February, 1906. I -

Paibp'hlets favoring any measure must
be file) with the secretary on or be-
fore It he -- first Mondav ot the fifth
month preceding the election, which will
be neixt Monday, January 1. "

Pamphlets opposing any j measure

PORTLAND eUSfKESS D RtCIGRY

SOME OF THI KtL'AILK MCH AMD CON.
CENS OF ORCCOWS METROPOLIS. :

WEDDING, CARDS.

Wedding and visiting-card- s and mono-
gram stationery. W. G. Smith tt Co
Washington Bldg, Pctland. Oregon.

ELECTRICAL WORKS.

Portland Electrical Works H. B. Love- -

ridge. House wiring a specialty; dyn- -

samo and motor repairing; armatures
rewound; bells, telephones and elec-
tric (lights installed; gas and electric
fixtures. All work guaranteed. Tel-
ephone Main 2212. 353 Stark St.

must be. filed by the first Monday of
the fourth month before election, which
will lp February 5.

The petition aud the 'proiHsed law or
a mem mcnt must be print-tn- l by the first
Monda v of the third month before elec
tion. Which will be March 5, and they
must he distributed to the county
clerks bv the second Monday of the
same month, or March 12.

RE7TJBLICAN CLUB BANQUET.
OWOSSO, Mich., Dec, 28. Elalwrate

prepaija.tions have been made for the,
first annual banquet to be given by the
county Republican club. The scheduled
speakers include Congressmen Fordney,
Townend and William Allen Smith.

BORN.

IIOB.SPN To Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W.
HoljHon December 27, I9a", at the
fam ly borne opposite Leslie M. E.
chusc h, Salem, Oregon, a
dau ihter.
PriHes at the Ten-Ce- nt Store will

(robaftly come np.

M'CA liTIIY To Mr. and Mrs. P. Mc- -

Car thy of Portland, Tuesday, Dee em -

ber 6, 1905, at Rosedale, s'JUth of
Salelin, a son.

MARRIED.

EDMI'XSON-SAXFOR- D At the par- -

sona ge of the First Methodist church
of ihis city. Thursday, December 28,
190. at 2:30 o'clock, Archie T. Ed--
murtson and Edith-- ' Sanford, Kev.
W IL Selleck officiating.
The vonng people are both employed

at th "Oregon state insane asylum,
They left on vesterday afternoon's
train for Portland for a brief wtdding
trip.
WEBB-PLEULE- R At the First M. E

parsonage, on . Tuesday, December 26
'1905. M is Minnie Plecler and Mr.

ChaHcs F. Webb, both of Silvcrton.
Revt W. II. SeUeck officiating.

DIED.

SlMECv eU-O- a Christmas tky, De
cern ber; 25, 1905, at 5:30, p. nu,,near
Sale m, Joseph Simeneau, y aged 97
yea s.- - : .' ' '

.
. ' ' ''

Thus passed away during-"th- e height
of the festive season character known
in Salem for nearly forty years as

Old French Joe and known to his
intim ites as a man with quite a history

a 1 istory in. which personal .bravery,
darin?, privation, industry and niisfor- -

r - '

Order of Court.
Tb the county court of the ttate f

Oregin for the" county of Marion, la
the matter of the 'adoption, of William
McKinney, and Winniford McKinney,
minor children. "

.' Now on this 7th day of December,
A. D. 195, it duly apiHaring to the
court from the petition of Frank Day,
and Augusta C. Day, his wife, that they
are residents of Marion county, Ore-

gon, an ! are fit and proper Mron, and
well able to supjwrt, care fr and edu-

cate said minor children; and it duly
speariig to the court that Annie Van
Lvdegraf is the mother of sad chil

and has duly given her consent in
writing thereto, and to the adoption of
said minor children William McKinney

i i- - ir.,l.... l w. L--

nil .1 Hllliuril HiMirj ii iv m j
anj Augusta tX. Day, and it appearing
to the court that) toe father of sail
children is one AVilliam McKinney, but
that said children! are illegitimate in
that said William McKinney and Annie
Van, Lvdegraf wenj never married; ami
It appearing that said William McKin-
ney Sr., is a resident of the state of Il-

linois, and bad deserte.I said children
before "they and their slid mother h.nd
moved to the statejof Oregon;

It is therefore" ordered by the voiirt
that the second jilay of February, 19(M5,

. . . ..t i - - i. : i iins uim na iiir unit- - iur iiinring oi tutm
cause beforey the said court, an I that
the said petitioner do serve notice up-
on the said William McKinney, and all
persons whom it may concern, bv duly
publishing said petition and this7 orb--in

the Weekly Oregon Statesman for
three successive and consecutive weeks,
beginning with th issue of the Sth of
December. A. D. 1905, an,t that ssi I

William MeKinneyj have to and includ-
ing the said second Jay of February,
19K, in which to present his objections,
if any, to, the" adoption of said chil iron
by said petitioners

JOHN IT. SCOTT.
1 Judge.

..Money to Loan !
On . improved Farm and City Prop-

erty at lowest rates.
THOMAS K. FORD,

Over Ladd ft Bush's Bank, Salem, Or.

WILIFS' STILUCI, "JB3Mr."
U - no. 2vji

' - J ' i

Will wunt lor-wam- te mmlfn mum at mrner of rrrrr urn Liboily .revU. Kor fc-- igrt
and parUcuUrj ca I on

DR. W LONG-- ,

Vetennery n.

Phone 27! White. Cau-r- Or

John IVindshar,
MOUNT ANSEL, Oregon.

Carries on a general blacksmith"
lug lHinNM including r. pairs of
of all kinds. .

Have your plow sharp.
enscf d urlng the winter
and get rsady for spring
wo rk.

HORSESHOEING A SPECIALTY

SCJHJLTZbMAIES

. General
B'ackmithing

II avinllu. &il.t fuel ion (iuar- -

Ullltttl.

The Brick Shp,S7i Chmkta Street
Between Front and Commercial Sta

DR. C! GEE WO
M

OHfAT C klSt D0CI03
Tcrrncrly .". lH-alr- d i

233 A tW Mtr. l. C"r-- u

r of ltd d MlrveL,

MOVED

In IhM larr l.rlffc l.til'd.

1 - FIRST TKEf:T
!; Di C. Gee Wo, the Great Chinese
(Doctor, is well known and famous

throughout th--3 TJ. 8. because, hi won- -

derfnl and marvelous cures liaj br--- n

'heralded 1roalcast throughout the
length and breadth of this country.
lie treats any and all diseases with
powerful ; Chinese roots, herbs, buds
barks and vegetables that arecntirely
nnknowrPHn medical seier.ee in this
country, and h rough tne use of these
harmless remlL?s. . He cuarnntces to
cure catarrh, as'.hma, lung troubles.

! 8TATKS.MAN CLASSIFIED ADS.
BKIXG tl'ICT: HESULTa.

leaving the little fellow as comfortable
as possible. j .

ANGORA GOAT SHOW.

to Be Held at Dallas, Polk County,
Oregon, January 18 and 19,

:J 1906.'

The seventh Angora goat show for
the state of Oregon will be held at
Dallas, Polk county, Oregon, on Thurs-
day and Friday, January 18 and 19,
1906. urMer the auspices of the Polk
County Mohair Association. The show
will also le open in the evening of
the' first day. Diplomas will be given
to all prize winners. The committee
would be pleased to hear from you, in
what class, you will enter, so that they
may make arrangements accordingly.
No entrance fee will Le charged. Feed
will be furnished to exhibitors free.
The committee ; in charge is composed
of W. A. Ayres. II. L. Kenton, James
Riddell, G. W. MeBee and J. I. Reason-er- ,

Dallas. ; .

There will be two grades of goats
eligible for entry. Registered in one
class and unregistered-i- n another class.
The following forty-fiv- e prizes will be
awarded in the registered class, and the
same number of --prizes will be awarded
in the unregistered diss, making ninrtv
prizes in all. All animals, except kids,
competing for prizes must have been
shorn in 1905: .

First, second and third premiums on
buek kid born before March 15, 1905;
same on buck kid born after March 15
1905; same on buck, 1 year 'old and
under 2; same on buck, 2 years old and
under 3; same on buck, 3 years old and
under 4; same' on buck, 4 years old or
over.

First, seeond and third premiums on
doe kid born leforc March 15, 1905;
same" on doe Tdd born after March 15,
1905; same on doe, 1 year old and under
2; same on doe, 2 years old and under
3; same on doe, 3 years old and under
4; same on doe, 4 years old and over.

First, second and third premiums on
aged doe, one buck, one yearling doe
and one doe kid.

Remember that the same list of pre-
miums is offered in each class.

First, second and third sweepstake!
lest. buck, any age, anil the same for
doe; same in eaeh class.

Sheep, Swine and Poultry.
Free space will be given to all thos:

who desire to make an exhibit of sheep,
swine and oultry. The latter exhibits
will be entirely indeKndent of the
goat? show, and this arrangement i
made simply to give the sheep growers,
swine and jundtry faisers an opportuni-
ty- to show their blooded stock.

Reduced Railroad Rates.
The Southern raeifie Company and

t he Xalem, Falls City & Western Kail-wa- y

Company will charge their usual
rate on all animals sent to the show for
exhibit; but upon preentation of a re-

ceipt from the secretary of lhe associa-
tion, these companies will return all
animals to the oint from which they
were shipped free of charge. '

The Southern Pacific Company will
also grant a passenger rate of one and
one-thir- d fares for the round trip from
any ..point on it lines in Oregon. The
Salem, Falls City & Western Railway
Company will grant a like '"reduction'.:
Call on your local agent for certiflcate.

SUPREME COUBT CALENDAR.

Cases Set for Hearing by Supreme Court
Clerk Murphy for Second

Week in January.

For the fir--t time in some months Su-
preme Court Clerk Murphy began yes-
terday the, setting of cases for hearing
by the court, tbe first batch being for
the second week in January, as fol-
lows: ' ? r

Tuesday, January 9 State of Oregon,
respondent, vs. C. II. Thompson, appel-
lant, and state vs. Frank Bollam, Loth
from Multnomah county.'

Wednesday January 10 A. F. Flegel,
trustee, appellant, vsv Charles1 Koss ii
Bros.' Co., et ab, respondents. " froni
Multnomah eonntjV nd Kola Neis, as
administrator, appellant, vs. John and
Frank W'hitaker, appellants, from Ben-
ton county. f

- Thursday, January 11 J. E. Dickey,
respondent, vs. O. W. Jackson, ct 41.,
appellants, from Washington county,
and the trustees of Tualatin Academy
and Pacific University, respondents, vs.'
C. N. Johnson and city of Forest Grove,
appellants, from .Washington county.

FOES OF SALOON ORGANIZE.
ALBUQUERQUE. N. M, Dee. 28.

Representative of temperance societies,
churches and.- other organizations op-

posed to the ikpior.t'raflie are gathering
here for a meeting to form a New'Mex-ico-Arizon- a

anti-sakw- n league; The or-

ganization will be affiliated wit'a the
American Anti-Saloo- n League.

ltl lai Yoi Hava H'nn Bcc?'

STATESMAN CLASSIFIED
ADS BRING UICK RESULTS.

Prospering in Seattle Jelly's general fund, in view of the fact
Mr. and Mrs. William M. Uendren, '

tMr ojrcns0 against the peace and
Albert and Kud.dph llopf (brothers of Uiffnity of th citv consisted only of a
Mrs. Uendren) arrived in the eity on ji:t!e "over-indulgen- and the

night fro.n Seattle, and are;ther fat.t that thpy hntl bcn jocke1 up
cnjoylrg a social visa with relatives for; lhree nights and two days.
and friends. The Hjpf brothers are
engaged in t'"e manuCacture of burnt ,

leathrr gofnis and novelties and have '

l en e uving a:plenod trade. Mr. j

.,........ ." , , , .nnnri..jviiMirr.. i. )

large house of Sehaefer Urot.h
cr ami all are prospering .nicely. The
men 'folk' returned-- to the Sound on
.Wednesday, but Mrs. HenJren will vit

Headstones for Veterans Graves
t : Am . t. : 1. . 1 uf .a1 ii nit lurr til imrirru m j

was receive'l a( the Southern I'acific
friight Jeot Wevlneslay, furnished by
the United States government for the
graves of veterans buried in the cem-

eteries !of Salem. These have been ob-

tained 'through the efforts of Sedgwick
Post, G A. K., pt this city, through
which' requisition is made each year to
the government for them. The stones

arof white marble, lettered with the
name, company and regiment bf the de-

ceased. The freight on thein- - was paid
. .'1 ..,1 1 a.

'V tne government ami me locai poi
will arrange to have them erected in
their proper places.

Improvements Delayed
The South Commercial street im- -

provements'are on a standstill at pres--
1

ent, owing to the recent heavy
falls, which renders operations almost
impossible.' Some work of a temporary
nature is being done onthe east section
of the street, where rock ' has been
spread, in the way of installing curbing
preparatory for the balance of the
crushed material, which will be hauled
from the crush'er in the course of a few
days now, depending on the condition
of the weather, which cannot le deter-
mined at present. The street ear com-
pany has a force of men at work rais-
ing and --adjusting their track at the
place of- - improvement, to the proj er
grade with the street.

A Treat for tho Boys
Prof. Boyer of Willamette university

will give a talk to the members of thejjng oag been accustomed to the enjoy- -


